Manitou Hill Farms LLC - Day Camp
Welcome to Manitou Hill Farms LLC Day Camp!
Your week is____________________________
We look forward to meeting new riders and welcoming back previous riders. We ask that you
wear pants to ride in (no nylon), but feel free to bring shorts to change into. You will need boots
or shoes with a heel or a sturdy sneaker will do. Bring a lunch with an extra drink (we have a
refrigerator to keep your food cold). You can also bring a snack for your horse such as a carrot
or apple. Helmets will be supplied for your riding safety. We encourage parents to come and
watch on Friday, we have a fun show with games on horses for everyone to watch (ask your
instructor for full details). Drop off time is 8:30am and pick up time is 2:30pm. If you are unable
to attend, please call 392-5576 and leave a message as soon as possible.
Please retain top portion for your records and return the bottom portion with your payment.

Week_______________________________
Name___________________________________________________

DOB_____________

Address_______________________________________________________________________
City_______________________ Zip____________ Email________________________________
Home Phone_________________________ Work Phone_______________________________
Parents/Guardians Names________________________________________________________
Emergency Phone_____________________________ Name____________________________
Allergies__________________________________ Medical Concerns _____________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Camp Fee____________ Deposit Paid_____________________ Balance Due_______________
Please bring this form along with any outstanding balance on or before the first day of camp.
Liability Release
__________________________________ (rider’s name) would like to participate in horseback riding at Manitou
Hill Farms LLC. I acknowledge the risks and potential for risks of horseback riding. However, I feel that the benefits
to my son/daughter are greater than the risks assumed. I hereby, intending to be legally bound, for myself, my
heirs, and assigns, executors or administrators, waive and release forever all claims for damages against Manitou
Hill Farms LLC, instructors, and/or employees, volunteers for any and all injuries and/or losses my son/daughter
may sustain while participating in a Manitou Hill Farms LLC riding program.
Date________________ Parent/Guardian Signature___________________________________________________

Please us the barn driveway for entering and exiting – Thank You!

